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AESTRACT

The efccl of addins enzymq to a nixture ot nall and sorgnun durins
1ne brcwin8 proce$ sas studied accordi.s to rhe following crireia:
p resence o f  so lub le  n i r rose . -conta in ins  compourur  lno  su8ars l
filterabilily, physical stability ofrhc fini$hed Droducr, anour or exrrac!
yielded bt rar naroials in lhe mahihg proc.$, and iasle, Addilion ot
Neulrase ro ftd malt Eavc a significant ihcrcalein rhe nitrosen content of
lhe pon and the bee!. These lo* mol.cutar weishr nilrogcn compounds
la -dmino nnroSen.  ad 'no  ac id r .  . loudo.e .  and pep der  s r .  dcc is . \e  In
derqmin ingrhcra . t . .  loam.rabr l rJ ,  Jnd  ch i t . senrn iv i ryqud l r  . jo t  occ , .
The advantages of addinB enzynes such as Neukase and rbe carbohldrasss
Telmamyland Cereflo in the brc*ins pro.e$ are sccn in the incrcascd
amouns o f  \ . lub le  n r rogen*onrJn inE compound\ ,nd  carboh)oGrcs .  a
d .c r .a .cd \ !co5 i rJ  le .d . rg roh igher  f i l r ra l ronrarca .an in ( lea"ed) ( .d .and
lhe  pc ib ih r )  o r  h ing  hrser  shounts  o f  < icapq unmat lcd  rd junos  ro

Kc! votdn Adled antlhc!, Brcwing, Cohpalrion

An imponanl index ofbeerqualiry is its physical stabiljry, which
depends on the mashing proc€ss and on th€ anounr of minerah,
prot€tn subslances, and polyphenols in the beverasc (5.10-13,22-
24.37\.

Be€r brewing has al$,ays involv.d rhc acrion ofcnzvm€s in rhe
mash'ng proc€ss to break do$n high molecular weight proteins,
dcxtr ins.  nonsrarchy polysacchar ides (14.32, .  g tucans t l?) ,  and
pentosaDs 110,15)  and ro incrcas.  f ihcrabj l i ry  (3t .J9,40)  and
p.otein stabilily (15,19,36) of b€er. Barley malr was origina y the
mor! rmportant raw material in beer proccssinS and vas the only
source of esscntial enzymes. Less €xpensive raw materiak such as
ric€, maize 8.isl, barley, and sorghum have little or no enzyme
content. exc€pr for rhe ,-amyla:e or baieyr thetr ltarch. proiern.
and glucan have to bedigesled by olherenzyrnes inthegrisr. Thus
theamount ofthecheapef adjuncts rha!can beadded !o the mash k
reslricted by the limiled supply of enzymes f.om the mah irself.

This rerearch sludied the possibilily ofinoeasing ihe amoDnt of
adjuncl (in this cas€, sorshDm) in the mixtu.e ofraN malerisls in
the brewing process by using added enzyme!. The following factors
were examined to delermine the orrimum conditions for such
treatmenl: l) comparison of the degree of fermentation and the
degree of p.oteolysis in the wo.l as a function ofthe addirion of
enzynes, and 2) quanlitarive d€lertrination of rhe various niirogen-
contairing compounds in rhe raw materials and in all stages ofrhe

MATERTALS AND METHODS

All the expe.iments were conducted on lager b€or ( 10. B) under
procesing conditions at the National Brewery Ltd., Netanya,
hrael. Six thousand kilograms of rav malelials, co]nprised of 65%
nalt and 357, sor8hum in addition to 240 hi ofwate.. vere used in
themash. Enzynes(Novo Indusbi.s, Denmark) we.e useoro ass!
in rh€ utilization of adjuncts (Termanyl and Neulrase) and to
supploment the malt qDalitr (Cereflo and Fungamyl).
?re$nrcd d rhe 44!h Annuat M*rins, Toronro, canada, Mry t973.
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Termanll 60 L Thh d-arnylase liquifi€s adjuncl!. It has a
standardized activity oi60kilo Novo Amylas€ unirs pe.gran (25).
The lemperature oplimlm is 50'C in the pH ranse 5J.

rr'errlzre.1.J.t Thislroteinas€, which breaks downlroteinsro
peptid€r, conrains 1.5 An6on unirs p€r gran (26). Ar 55'C the
optimum pH is in tle 6-7 range.

cetefio 2A0 L This.nzyne, composed ofr-slucanase and o-
amylase, splib &glucan in malt. It has a slandardized acrivilv of
200 &Blucana* uni l r  persrdm (27r .  At  50.  C ' rs  opr idun pH i , :  5 .

Fungon!|800 L. Thk a-tfttylase hydrolyzes starchand dex&ins
1o fcrmentable suga.s. lt contains 800 fDngal amylase units pcr
gram (28). The lemperature optimum js 5-l0oC al pH 4.5,

Mash Samples
Thc Narional Brev€ry Ltd. used a mash decoclion system. One

rnash vas 10070 ma and conrained ihe enzynes Neulrase and
Cer€flo; th€ oth€r was comprised of rhe sorghum and I07o oi rhe
total wcight of the malr and conraincd th€ Tcrmamyl enzyme. Bo!h
w€.e mashed at 50o C, and the all-mah mash wa! rerained ai thh
temperalur€ during th€ liqucfaction of lhe sorghum. The 1wo
mashcs wererh€nmixed and heated to 76o C aftcr saccharificalion
sleps at 60-62o C and at 7l'C. Conkol I was rhis regular product
ot Natio nal Brewery Ltd,, but wi!hout the enzymesadded. Con!rol
ll was thc all-mak nash, used to obrain comparative dara on

Two lest samples were ured. Test I conrained 6570 malt and 35Eo
sorShumplus0. lToNeutrase I .5S bas€donrheweightof  ihemal i .
0 . lToT€rmamyl60 Lbased on rh€ weish!  of rhesorghum, and 0.3 e
ofFungamyl600 l, pcr hcctoliter of wo.t. Tesr II was T€sl l pll]s
0.025E0 Ce.eflo 200 L based on the weiSht ofrhe mah.

Fof all samples, lhe wod was boiled for 1.5 hr wirh tbe hoD
extract added in three ponions (t l0 g/hl). After being boiled. rhe
*ort was pumped into a settling tank and cooled by means of a
llale heat exchange. to a pircling r€mperatxre of l0oc. Il was
pirched Nith Sa..haramrces Corlsbetgensis yeast, with a 50Ea0 | v\
solid cont€nl of yeast siu|ry in a proportior of 0.5 L/hl. Ar rhis
point, the foudh enzyme (Fungamyl) was added !o the resl wort.
Th€ maximum lenperature reached du. ing ?-8 days of
fernentarion was 12'C.

Theyoungbeerwasl .nnsle(edatauni formapparentdegreeof
f€rmentation of737., except lorControl I, which was lrarsfered at
69Eo. Lageting lasted five weeks. Before filkalio!. Prolesal (a
.billproof enzyme of Schwarz Se.vices lnternalionat Ltd., New
York) was added (2 s/hl).

The beer from each brtch was clarified by dialonile filt.ation and
polished through a sheet filter.

The analyses ofthemall, woit, and beerwer€ caried out by EBC
methods (9) and by the methods ofBausch (2), KrDger and Bi€tig
{18), and Moll el al (20).

The nitlo8en conlenlofsanples was de|eIIniDed by ihe Kieldrhl
or Dumas methods (l), (Buchi nitrogen determination systen:
digertion apparatus, Buchi 425j disrillation Dnit. Euchi 320)_ Foi
the delerninarion of coagulabl€ and albxmore nirrogen, rhe.
methods ofKolbachand wilharn (4) and De-clerck{7) were used.
For the actual nikogen deteroinalion after ihese procedures, the
precipilates and fitrrates ofthe$e lests were digesled and distilled
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and th€ir nitrogen contents delermined by Kjeldahl.
The totat protein was precipitated by 1070 trichloroacetic acid

(TCA)j rhe nitrogen cont€nt, doterminedbythe Kj€ldahl m€thod,
was mutriplied by a factor of6.25 and.eported as crud€ protein.

Total protein and albunin lfere determined by rpectrolhoto-
melric m€ahods from a lyophilized ramlle. using a concenhalion of
100 mg/ml for each determination.

Total prorein was also dete.mined by the Biu.el reaction, based
on the irleraction belv€en copp€r and pepride bonds ofprotcins.
This save a puQle color *ith an absorption maximum at 5zl0 n.n
{16) .

Tolal albumin was found from .he r€action belween albumin and
Bromcresol green in a tuitabl€ buffer to form an Albumin-Bcc
coBllex with a blue color and an absorption Daximum of 610 nm
(8).

The lyophilized samples of Control I and T.sts I and II bee.
contain€d differenl amoun$ of unfermented solids: ll00 ml of
Control I contained4.25 LTest I3.40 L aDdTert II3.00g). These

$eights weie therefor€ used to calculatethe resul$ andrelate them
10 tle original sadlles.

Total globulin vas calcuiated as the difference bel*een the total
prorein (froD TCA) and th€ albumin.

Peptideand freeamino nitrogen weredeleimined spectrolhoto-
metrically on a UV-YIS Speckophotometer Varian Techtron,
model635, in lhe 321 570 no.egion (9,29). Elemental C, H, N, Cl
aDd S were determined by microanalysis.

The viscosity was'measured with an Ostwald viscorioeter and
calculated according to Kruger and Bieli8 ( l8) on the basis ofone
pa.ticular concent.ation of wort and beer. Chill haze (physical
srability) was measured with the EBC hazemeter afier one day at
40o C, folowed by chillirg to 0oCfor 24 br.

The ioam stability was det€rmined by the modified CarlsberS
method as the Sigma value of beer (33,34). The exponential
equation, which representr a unimolecular .eaction, is alplied to
the settlins of a static beer foam and used to obtain Si8ma, the
av.rase lifetime of a bubble in the foam.

RTSULIS AND DISCUSSION

The following indices wcre deternined by EBC Methods (9) but
bccausc they wcrelrithin the prescrib€d li.nits ofConroll, arenol
presenred in thc rabl€sr for malt and sorghrm-moisture, 1,000-
kerncl {,eight, and gcrminationtcsq for laboratory \rort-extract,
color beforc and aficrboiling, pH, saccharificstion, llltration time,
Hartong VZ 45, and ITT; for lcchnological $ort-€xtroct, color,
olarity, pH, saccharification, and aroma;for beer-apparenl and
real €xtract, o.iginal gravily, color, pH, sacchar'ficalion, alcohol,
disc.ryl, iron, coppcr, oxyg.n, ITT, SO,, COr, air, Asbach,
Hartong, bilterness,.nd turbidity. In addition, individual anino
acids wcre evaluated in the bccr!, usiDs a BeckmanD ftod€l 120/3
a mino acid analyzer and th€ two-column proced ure (2 I ,38). Here,
too. ro diff€renccs ouiside the limils of exp€rimental €rror w€re
found, and the rcsults are not rcported in thc tables.

Analyticaldaia obtain.d on the malt and sorghum Srits used in
th€ expefiments arc sivcn in Table L Th€ sorshum srits had
somcwhat  lo \ rer  prote in cont€nt  and subslani ia l ly  h igh.r
laborato.y extrad value than did th€ malt.

Analytical and procesr data oth€r than fof th€ nitrogenous
constiluents are shown in Tablc ll for both th€ worts and rcsutant

TAII,EI
An.lytfu oa M.lt .nd of SorSlum Crlt!

M.lt

N. Kjcld.hl(70, db)
N, Dumss (7d, db)

c (%, db)
H (%, db)
cr (%, db)
s (%, db)

Extioci, rsdb (%)

solubk pror.ii (% db)
solublc N(m8/100 nl)

(m8/100 ml)
Apparcnl alicnuElon,

limil oi icmcnbtion (%)

l  t ,9
t ,80
1.38

4t ,9
6.59

0,31

80.3

t . 0
5.5

98,0

20

7 t ,4

10.6
t ,54
t .53

40,0
6.E2
0.39
0.30

85.1

TAILEI I
Atr.ly36 of Comm.rcil Worr! .nd 8..4'

I II I It Ir I III
c (%, dh)
H (%, db)
cr (%, db)
s (%, db)

Apparent atlennario. linit

Exlnd oI sp&ge waier (%)

Tasr. test (.udber oi voics

Anthocyanoecns (nB/L)

4t.01

0.54
0.10
1.97

69.0
0,97

5.0
t56
69,1

37,85
6.t0
0.35
o:1.'

tt,

38,39

0.69
0 . 1 5
1.90

12.0

8,4
l 6 l
70,3

3,8
3.9

38.6E
6_4t
0.69
0 . 1 2
| , 7 1

12.5
0.3?

t . t
165
10.5

3.1

39.10
6.80
1.20
0.60
t , t6

74 0.

5
l0-6'.1.

L l

t9.66
6,28
0,93
0,44

tn:1

l 6 l

,.u
5,3

39,91
6.63
1.0?
0.45
1.43

85..'8_

0
28.8
t.r_

0.8
l I 5

39.40
6.51
0.9?
0,56
t .34

'-9

l
24.2'.1

125
0.8

t22

,o.0
3.9

'A11 brqs ar. fion a nal/sorshun nash, except for Control II, from an au-nalt mah,
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Microanatytical results indicated that the carbon and hydrogen
values were comparable liom worr to beer and sidilar to those
slown to! the br€wing malerials (Table I). However, direrences
sere observed for chlorine and lulfur. which may have some

Viscosily drta for lhe worts ofthe mall/sorghu!, brews reflect
the influence otenzyme additionduring procesing. F.omT.st II,
vhich had Cereflo 200 Ladded to the mash. a low beerviscosity of
l.14 was obtained. This lowered wort viscosity coincided with a
subslantial .eduction in mash fitration time to loss rhan 4 h..

The aplarenl !trenuation limit otf€rm€ntarion was i.np.oved by
thc use ofcnzymes in the mash. This can be seen in Tesrs I and II
worts and mosl dramaticaliy in the Test I and II beers, where
Fungamyl 600 L was present during f€rmentation and slora8e. The
value of8770is resarded as some$hat high forlas€r be€r- Howeler,
the 74% fot the Cont.ol I beer is lower than desi!€d. A more
.estricted l€vol ofenzym€ addition should Drovid€ the desired lelel
ot 80 82ED.

The quantity of anthocyanogens and polyph€nols was somevhal
lowerin the Test I and ll b€e6 than inthe Control IIb€er, no doubl
because of the use of sorghum grih and hop extraci in rhe t€sr
br€ws. Values in all samples *ere Iow€r than would beanticipated
in regular  be€r  product ion,  about  220 in8/L (18) .  The
polymcrization index for all samples h hiSher rhan would be
exp€cred rrom olher repo.ts on all-lnall beers (3,6).

From an econoInics sta ndpoinl, the enzymearcared Inash€s gave
a 17, highe. brewhouse yicld than did Control L With regard ro
beer qualily, the enzyme-proccss€d br€$sgav. subsrantially bencr
beer foam stability thaD .lid the Control I brcw. Howcver, when
€ight tact€rscompared the beersfrom the enzyfte brcwswith beer
from Control I for arorda. tastc, and intensity and qualiry of
bittcrncss, three of the tsstcrs pr€fcrrcd rhc lesl producr and f iv€ rh€
control. This single tcst cannot be considercd significant bul docs
€mphasize the need for conrinued ettenrion to this import&nr
quality factor.

Thc nitrog€nou! content, bytyp€, in thcworts and be..s isshown
in Tabl. III, with reference data given for Conrrol II. Usc of
€nzymes in bre$,ing substa ntially incr€ased both thc won and Deer
to la ln i l rogenvalucsoverth€sefromConrro l lbutwirh levelsst i l l
substantially lower than those found for Cont.ol IL Fre€ amino
nilroSen was also increased and, in this instance, reached l€vels
similar to rhat of th€ all-malt conrrol. On the olher hand,
coagulable nitrogen was not significandy increased ovef rhe
Control I wort or beer aDd .emained relatively low compared wirh
Conrol IL

Further examination ofthe nitrogenolr constituenrs of rh€ four
beeB showed rhat albumose dtroSen and peptide nitrogen

fractions were increased by th€ enzym€ treatmenl; in the case of
peptide N, the increase was to values abov€ thar of Control U.
TcA-precipit.ble prote;n, prolein found by th€ Biuret Dethod.
albunin, and globulin values were.ll infieased markedly over lhe
Conlrol I beer lalues by the enzyne treatm€nt. This was
larticularly apparent tor the TCA protein, the Biu.el protein, and
albumir Because th€ T€st land Tesi lI beeis and $orts are quite
similar in nirrogen ard prolein patterns, the hajor erect is
obviously that ofth.'mash treatment presumably rhe aclivity of
the nroteinase Neut'lse 1.5 S.

SUMMARY

The influence of lhe enzymes on mashing, on worl fermentation
and b€erstorageproc€sses. and on beerqualityitself was examired
in the National Brewery Ltd. Addition ofth€ proteolytic enzyme,
Neulrase, 10 the oash, in .ddition to oihe. enzyme supplemenls,
.esul tedintheinc.easedni t rogenconlenlof thevonandtheb€er.
Th€ increase in lh€ los molecularweight nitrogenous compounds,
such as amino acids (fr€eanino N), albumoses, and peptidcs may
have a decisive role in det€rmining the tasle, foam, stability, and
chiu sensitiviiy characteristics of beer.

Animbalance in the nitrog€nous compounds mayalso lead to a
darker colored beer and to physical, ch€mical, and laste irstability;
tfe p.oduction of these compounds mus! ther€for€ be carefully
resulated (23,24).

With the use of  enzymes,  the amount  of  ferm€nlable
ca.bohyd.ales (estimat€d bytheapparent attenuation linit) in the
\t/ort and beer also increascd g.early.

Tastc differenccs 1fere noticcable in th€ producr, but no
stathtically significant prefcr€ncc was obtaincd.

The advaniagcs ofenzyme addition in thc brcwing proccss are
lecn in th€ increased alnounts of solublc nitfogcn-containing
compounds snd ferm€ntable carbohydrates,  the decreas€d
viscosi ty l€adin8tohigher f i l l ra l ionrares, thc lToincr€aseiny ie ld,
and in ihe possibility of usin8 larSer amounts of ihe cheap€r
unmalted &djuncts to obtain a similar producl.

This has been the firsr siage in the srudy of enzym€ us€ in ihe
b.ewingprocess. Fulu.estudics are planned to considcrih€ effccts
of an increase in the .elative amounts of unmalted adjunch and
varialion in the proportions ofenzymcs obtsin€d from a number of
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TABLE III
Nlroger Conr.rr' of Conn.r.iit Worts rnd 0..8"

I I I I III I II I I

1 .43
1.39

82.4
m
,,:

2.03
1.89

t23.2
24
12.1

1.19
1.65

92.4
23
,,:

t .72
t .54

92.1
23
':.

.'..

0.65
60.5

0.8

l6 . l
28.1
32_4
I  l .?

t .26

83.3
t 2
L8
6, I

18.5
l l5 .0
1 t 8 . 7
76.8
33. I

0.98
0.30

12.3
t2
t , 0

20.6
46.1
88.4

21.8

t.02
0.80

67.9
l l
0.8
t .0

20.9
8?.5
89.0
66.0

'4 l lLa luesen.nd .e  in  mg 100 d l .  e rcepr  ro -  r fe  K i r ,oah l  and Duma\  \
' { l  b re rs  aE l -om "  na l r /sorshun mrh .  e rcepL lo .  aonro ,  I l ,  l rom an a l l -ma l r  mdsh.
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